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IN MEDFORD 'S SOQIAL REALM
The lwlieM of the Greater Medford

club wlit) were obliged to glvn up
thair regular monthly program atwl
ton for Fehruarv beeuiiHO of tho
crowded condition of tie oclal ail
ondnr, wo planning .nn nulcxlitlmncnt
to bo irivon the 20th of thin mouth
Unit promiHoM to reeompentie the
public iih well iih the ludiun, for tho
4iHt)iioiiittnent of lout month. Tho
iiuihIcuI pnrt of tho program in un- -

dor tho direction oL .Mr, b. n. Ai
lrowt, which i in Itwulf an wur

jinoo of n plenHlng, original mid nr
tlHtlo HuricH of number. Wlulo tho
entire program 1h not ul vrencnt
made up, Mr. Ouiihoii, who U u grad
uate pupil of tho Nntionnl Coiihtv
ntory of WnNhingtnn, D. C, together
with Mr. mid Mm. Andrew, tho
three of whom have been asuoelnted
uooeHfiilly for mnny yearn with

the well-know- n Nellio Andrown Op-

era company, will give n nhort mim-io- nl

Hkctch of three numbers from
"IlirdH of n Fenthor." Mn Williiun
Vnwler, who ! atudying with Mm.
Andrew, mid who 1m said to hnvo n

remarkable voire, will tonka bin first
ptihlio appearance nt thix time. How-eve- r,

the mimical part of the pro-

gram 1h but n small pnrt of tho eve-nlng- 'n

entrtniiimont which tho IndloH

nro putting on. A novel, unique and
fiHoinnting "skit" elaborately Rtifod
mid contumod mid which ha proved
very ueeenMfnl among literary nm
inuiiicipul cIiiIim In cantem citie, hn
been under prcpnratiou for two
week, nnd while tho Indios are not
yet willing to "tell it nil," that the
affair will bo carried through with
typical Medford uplrit Ik certain.

Tito Men' dub of the Presbyterian
church held tho regular monthly
meeting Tuenday evening. A ban-
quet "wan norved nnd about 30 mem-
ber were present.. Mr. Power

the Hiibject of oducntionnl
force and nocd. A dohnto on tho
question, "noRolvcd, That the

Plan a Sot Forth in Ore-

gon I for tho HchI Interest of the
People," in which Rev. W.NF. Shcilds
took tho nffirmntive nnd Attorney
Mcnrn tho negative, wns the feature
of tho evening Mr. Shields' discus-nio- n

wah tukon up under tho follow-in- g

heads: (1) ScourcH pood men;
(2) Rives information to the people;
(3) Htote pnrty principle; (4) given
iitnblo Hiipport to tho cnudidato; (G)
save and unifio the pnrty; (0) hits
support from nblo men nnd common
practice. Mr. Monrs nrguod along
tho lino Hint the nRsombly plan was
a nubHtituto for tho working of tho
partisan machine ndvocnted by tho
political, bos. "lint it meant a

to tho plan of tho few think'-lu- g

for tho mnny nnd thnt tho as-

sembly plnn fight tho right of the
pooplo to mlo.

Tho following progrnm wns given
Fridny nftonioon nt 4 o'clock by
junior pupils of Mr. E. E. Gore nnd
Mt Grny, 1M Ccntrnl nvemio
south. Tho mothorR of tho pupil
woro gucstH of tho clnss nnd nftor
tho progrnm light refreshments woro
Borvod. Progrnm: Sonntn in D, first
movement (Haydn), Miss Elizabeth
Goro; waltz, "Showor of Hoses"
(Strenbogg), MIsh Erclo Stownrt;
duet (selected), Mis Florence Trow-bridg- o;

Legnto nnd Stnconto from
"First Stops," Mis Ruth Cnmpboll;
"In tho Morry Runsliino" (Rolooled),
MIrb Mnbol Earsloy; "Jolly Darlde,"
M.is Ruth Nyo; "Tho Soldiers," Mo-
ri! k Loibotz), Miss Wiu'ifrod Clanov,
"Wilder .ncitor" (Schumann), Mi'ss
Evn OHbonni; "Rarcnrollo" (Otis
Whlto), Miss Mnbol Gould; "Spin-
ning Song" (Kllinenroich), Miss
Browning Purdin; "Cabalottn"
(Lnok), Bornard Roberts; "Adonis"
(Strenbogg), Miss Gortrudo Ilur-grnv- o;

nunrtot piano, "Vnlso Lor-raln- o"

(Missa), Missos Francos and
Ltioilo York, Uuth and Esthor War-
ner.

Two hnndrod nnd twenty-fiv- e

momhors and guostH of (ho Modorn
Wondmon nnd Rnynl Neighbors,

fmturnnl organizations,
from Ashland, Tnlont, Control Point.
Woodvillo and Gold TTill, nHsemblod
nt tho Bungalow ,kntlng rink Fridny
ovoning for thoir regular monthly so-

cial gathering and suppor. Sovonty
momhors from tin local lodgo nf
Woodmen woro preont, while tho
Ttoynl Noighhors wo-- e roprosonted bv

orty-uv- o. Honor hunting wns the
unusement of tho ovoning nnd every
body hnl n grand tlrao, tho fostlvl-tlo- s

continuing till nltov inldiiiglit

Itefrcshmeiit Hititvd t tho occasion
were semvl, the men taking entire
charge of tho bill of arc. It. L.
Taylor wa tho effieiont hnlrmnn of
tho general eiTminittoo on nrrango-men- l,

having a asltnntH Mr. Ilnr-mt-

Bob Modloy, Hlmer Lclie nnd
Frank Lindlov. Tho rink wab lco-rutc- d

with purple, white anJ red, tho
emblematic color of tho organitn-tio- n.

Many inusle-lov- or nnd those es-

pecially jntorosteil in the Powell vio-

lin concert Tuesday night, March lr,
nvniled themselves of the opportun-
ity nfforded by the Whetsol MiihIh
einniany to hear tho Powell record
Thursday evening. Many invitation
had been sunt out nnd tho salesrooms
were crowded. 7ruch of tho music
played by tho celebrated violinist is
prncticnly unknown except among
those playing the instrument, and i

seldom heard In rcmoto localities,

limm, Point,

hence, while reproducing in some de- -

gree tho mnrvclous tonal effect!
elicited by tho artist, the greatest
educational valuo of music mechan
ically produced lie In becoming fa-- 1

miliar with tho mus tc itsc r thn..gi.jT
frequent hearing. A rare treat is In

store should 3flss Powell choose to
play the "Slavonic Cradle Song" by
Ncnida or "At tho Hrook," by Hoih-deffr- e.

Miss Gray played "Gavotte"
bv Mark Ifnmbourg, responding to
an encore with "Poupcc Vnlsctte, by
Poldini.

Mrs. Edgar Ilafer, 120 West Sixth,
gave a chnrming nfternonn Tuesdav,
hnviug of honor Mrs. 8. A.
Gale of Wenatehee, Wash., who is
visitiuir her son, Dr. R. E. Gale, Mrs.
Oiinlop of Boston, the guest of her
sou, James W. Ilunlop, nun .Mrs.
He I.ieu of Illinois, who is visiting her
daughter, Mr. CliarleH Urown. Ask-
ed with tho elder ladie were Mrs,
Dunlop, Jr., Mrs. Gale, Jr., Mrs,
Stokes and Mi Nelson of Los An
geles, tho house guest of Mrs. Hnfer.
Hunches of California violets were
presented guest of honor, while
tho dining-roo- m was in pink. The
conterpiuco wns nn bowl of
pink carnations, tho favor smnll
boxes of saltod almonds nnd the
plnee card dnlnty pink wntor colors.
An elnhornto five-cours- o luncheon
wns served, nftor which Mis Nelson,
who inc6 bcnutifull.v. irnvo scvornl
pretty songs with stylo nnd gr'neo of
execution nnd choico rocords were
plnyed on tho Vietroln.

Yesterday nftcrnoon Mrs. Bcnin- -

mln Gnmelt", 211 Olson street, onter- -
tnined her Inrgo clnss of little girls
from eight to ten yenrs with n
pnrty nt lior homo. Gnmos, Hinging
nnd refreshments mndo the children
hnppy, nftor which Grnndmn Lowis
wns invited in nnd tho children
"ehowcrod" hor with gift of fruit
and provisions which thoy hnd
brought for hor a n surpriso.'Thopo
present: Alice Lyons, Glndys Finch,
1olet Robert, Rnchol Robineon,

Mny Fiahor, Nnna Scoloy, Isnboll
Blodgott, Ella Jamison, Nellio Boeck.
Ruth Powoll, Frnnco Kurth, Nellie
Friolc, Mildred Coontz, Nova Snn-ucl- s,

Lucilo Mntlock, Bontrico Lo ru-

mor, Ilolon Piorco, Alico Schncnrt,
Ella Walker.

Nothing thnt ha horotoforo been
tnken up by tho Grontor Modford
club has failed to rocoivo tho hearty
cndorseiuont and support of Modford
citizens and never hnvo tho ladies
disappointed tho pooplo. Ilenco, thoy
nro confidently looking forwnrd to a
record-broakin- g pntronngo nt this
time. Tho funds nro for municipal

the llbrnry fund or
tho extension of tho work of the
park board. Tho committee: Mis,
W. IT. Canon, chiiirmnn; Mrs. J. F,
Roddy, Mrs. M. J. Millar, Mis Put-nn-

Mia. R. E. Galo, Mrs. J. F,
Mundy, Mrs. McCain, Mrs. G. G.
Shirloy, Mrs. E. M. Androws, Mrs.
H. II. Tuttlo, Mrs. G. L. Scliormcr- -

horn mid Mrs. W. W. Harmon.

Word hns boon rocoiv'cd by friend
of Mr. Claroaco Kollogg of his snfe
nrrival in Lob Angolos nnd that with
his mothor mid youngor brothor he is
oomfortably eottled to enjoy Cnlifor
uln "It is no warmer hew
than in Modford," ho writos "I have
tickets for L. A. Symphony, Maude i

Powoll nnd Myrtlo Eloyu, so oxpeet
to hoar somothlng good. Wont to
tho Tomplq nudltorlum Sundny and
honrd our Portland pronohor, D. J.
Whit come Broughor,"

NEWSPAPER RECORDS BROKEN
November 1,1909, the Morning Mail and Evening Tribune merged to fill the

nnniilnr flntimnfl for one creditable new8TPCr instead of two poor tmes.
It is the aspirution of

outside of Portland, and
the management the

the newspaper published
newspaper

Medford
poijulation. Uenerous support uy commercial interests ana ine puonc wm eiiuoiu
tho realization of its ambition, and make the Mail Tribune Medford ad-

vertisement.
Thnt. the Mail Tribune is appreciated is shown by its steady growth. No pa- -

per in the northwest has as large legitimate paid circulation, population eonsid-;- ;

ered. Its books are open to all. They show record of which any paper can be

woud.
A newspaper is the best thermometer of community, when the community

is prosperous, the mercury of the newspaper rises. p- i-
No can in failing community, for failing community

cannot support it.
Clearing house records arc good; shipping statistics are excellent, but there is

no statement that could go out to the world which will so unquestionably demon-

strate that Medford is growing and prosperous as the fact that "The Mai! Tri-

bune" has broken all records and today enjoys the greatest circulation ever won by
any in community of equal size.

The Mail Tribune is delivered by carrier on the da' in all towns of the
Koinic River valley from

t;ncs Phoenix, Eagle

immense

improvements,

wonthor.

ALL

greatest

newspaper successful

newspaper

Gold Hill and AVoodville

January Circulation.

Date. Circulation. Date.
10,500 17...

1,025 18...
1,025 10...
1,025 20...

0. 1,050 21
7. 1,050 23
9. 1,050 24

10 1,050 25
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12 1,050 27
13 1,050
14...; 2,050 30

1,050 31
'Special Homcscokers' Edition.
Total gross (excluding special
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Woodvillo to Ashland circulation by
in Medford, Talent,

the

old

combined.

Circculntion.
1

Net totnl 50,750
Average circulation for January, 1,025

rond,

good Why,

Oregon,

and has

1,050
1,050
1,050

daily 1910.

.Jacksonv

Circulation.

51,500

W

State of Oregon, County of Jackson, ss:
On this day of March, 1910, personally appeared before me, G. Putuam.

manager of the Medford Tribune, who, oath, ticknowledged that the
above figures are true

(Seal) N. YOCKEY, Notary for Oregon.

Wo wnnt librnrj', nnd what

want hard get. Evidence
Crater Lake natatorium

and parks. How got thoso
thingst pull to-

gether. Medford will get hor
hor oitirons pulling to-

gether. Mnny hnvo nlroudy signifiod
verbally othorwiso their
ik'hs dhovo nhond tho project. Tho
nntronnco nlono Bicnifionnt. For
tho month February, 1000 books
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woro drnwu, nnd what town twice the
sizo of Medford can
such interest on tho part of its citi-
zens Notwithstanding tho many
evidences of good-wil- l, wo still have
tho smooth talker in our midst, who
wnnts librnry vory much, but in
tho "swcot bye-nndby- when nil
other public improvements nro

as pnrks, paving, sowernge,
etc.

Wo heartily in
such civio improvements, too, ncoes- -
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Circulation.

2,200

2,300

2,050

2,100
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LIBRARY
sary to our physical welfare and
convenience; but we do not agree io
having our intellectual,' cultural and
nesthetic sido n trophy in the mean
lime. e need me iinrary now more
than over since we are in dancer of
submergenco in n tido of mntorinlisra.
Tho librnry supplies tho moan to
wnrd off such a menace.

Look out for othor reasons in sub
sequent numbers of tho Mail Trib-
une, as to why we Medford peo--

want tho library. E. F. J.

;

l

WENT D0W.J."

Two meetings of tho Kimona clab,
who have been industriously working
for two months on dainty lounging
robes for the baznar, the 17th,
brought to a finish this week the
work of the clab. Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. W. II. Canon was hostess, serv-
ing an elaborate afternoon lunch,
consisting of meat loaf. Waldorf
salad, sandwiches, olives, grape
punch, coffee, ice cream and cake.
Thursday Mrs. M. E. Worrell enter-
tained with an all-da- y session, serv-
ing & noon lunch consisting of
creamed oysters, brown and white
bread sandwiches, smnll bnking poW
dcr biscuit, detilled eggs, salad, mix
ed pickles, coffee, ice cream nnd
cake. t. . .at ra, fj-i- -y

The closing number of the lecture
course given by the Episcopal church
was the magician, Laurant, who was
seen nnd heard nt the opera house
Friday night. Because of mnny
counter-attractio- ns the audience was
not as large as for the previous
numbers of the course. General sat-
isfaction is expressed over the ex-

cellent attractions nfforded, which
were: Senator R. M. Lafolletle'g lec-

ture, the excellent concert by the
Central Grand Concert company, nnd
the Shakesperean rending, "Hamlet."
by Frederick Warde.

Mrs. Glen Fabric gave nn nftcr
noon with cards Wednesday in honor
of her friend, Mrs. Drumble, of Hold
River, Or. Light refreshments were
served. The invitational list: Mes-dnm- es

E. G. Trowbridge, Charles
Delin, Percy Shea, E. B. Davis, C. L.
Lovejoy, C. D. Hnzelrigg, M. M. Put-nn- m,

Will Andrews, G. L. Sehermer-hor- n,

II. C. Kentner nnd John Barne-bur- g.

Mr. II. M. Whetsel of tho Whet-s- el

Music company, hns been chosen
director nnd tenor for the Baptist
church and enters upon the duties
of his. position today. A chorus
choir is being organized and Mrs. H.
E. Marsh will bo. the organist, with
Miss Broadly as substitute. Rehear-
sals for Easter will begin this week
and the outlook for fine work of
high musicnl and devotional quality
is very bright.

One of the pleasant informal aft
ernoons of the week was that 6pent
Fridny by the Colonial Bridge Whist
club nt the home of Mrs. J. E. Wntt.
214 East Jackson street. Mrs. L. E.
Tracy substituted for Mrs. H. C.
Kentner nnd aside from the members
of the club, Mrs. Ages, sister of Mrs.
C. M. Kidd, and Mrs. Denuiston were
present. Low vases filled with ear-
ly violets filled the room with spring-
time fragrance.

Tho Lndies' Aid society of the
Presbyterian chnrch will hold their
annual caster bnznnr and sale of
fancy needlework Thursday after-
noon, March 17, in the pnrlors of the
church. Kimonns, aprons, corset
covers and other articles of general
use nnd beauty will be offered for
sale. Light refreshments will be
served nnd n cordinl invitation is
extended all ladies to attend.

Tho King's Daughters were guests
at 12 o'clock luncheon Wednesday nt
tho homo of Miss Flora Grny, 144
South Central avenue. A four- -
course luncheon wns served and tho
conterpicco wns pink nnd white
sweet pcnB. In the nbsenee of Miss
Alico Streets nt Woodville nnd Miss
Mnbol Rny in San Francisco, Miss
Ilnzol Enynrt nnd Miss Aletha Em- -
oriok were substitutes.

Tho report brought back by Man-
ager ITazelrigg of tho Medford the-

ater that ho has seoured the Lom-
bard! Grand Opera company for a
two nights' engagement will moet
with general npprovnl nnd liberal
patronage. Tho operas will probab-
ly be "Cnvnllerin Rusticnnn," by
Maseacni, and "Pngliacoi," bv Leon
cavallo.

of
A hay ride Friday evening by a

jolly crowd of sophomores from tho
high school, chaperoned by Miss
Marion Whito, tho popular eighth

jgrndo toacher at tho Washington of
school, wns heartily enjoyed. Tho
crowd wns driven to Talent nnd re-
turn by n different routo, reaching
homo nbout midnight.

Tho Ladies' Aid socioty of the
Christian church mot nt tho homo of

Mrs. Benj. Garnett Wednosday aft-
ernoon and was most pleasantly

The exporionce social
which the ladies have been arrang-
ing will take place April 1 and thai
place will bo announced later--

Vj;
The lecture Monday nieht nt thn

Presbyterian church by General!
Shaw under tho auspices of the 6..
A. R. Post was well attended by the
veterans and their friends. The'
choir of tho Christinn church led tha- -

singing and choice lags were draped
from the organ and pulpit, surfec a
pleasing decorative note. ,

e t
The ladies of tho Greater Medford"

club will give an entertainment on
March 29, for the benefit of the li-

brary and park fund. The opera
houso has been engaged, also the
orchestra, and with the local talent,
of which Medford can be j-.- tly

proud, a very' fino program i as-
sured.

The renovation of tho Baptist
chnrch, corner Central avenue and
Fifth street, is progressing finely.
New paper has been put on the walls
and a new carpet on the floor, mak
ing the audience room very ntract-iv- e.

The card party given at Temple
hall Friday evening hy the Pythian
Sisters was largely attended by
members and friends of the order.
Nine tables of five hundred were
played and refreshments of coffee
and sandwiches served.

Miss Mario Meyers entertained auc
girl friends at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Meyers,
Friday afternoon. Thoso present r
Catherine Tuttle, Nana Seeley, Haiel
Antle. Leona Davis, Bertha Woolve-r-
ton and Dorothy Meyers.

The Five Hundred club met Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Antle on
Newtown street. The. prizes, hand-paint- ed

plates, were won by Mrs.
John Butler and Mrs. F. M. Houck.
Mrs. Scott Davis will entertain net
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warner, No. 8
Laurel street, had as their dinner
guests Thursday evening Mossrs.
Ira Dodge and his fathor, Mr. Dodge,
Sr., Mr. McGuire nnd Mr. C. L.
Reames. .

Mrs. M. J. Godlove recently enter-
tained the C. W. B. M. at hor home.
"Little Missionaries" was the subject
of the afternoon and a delightful
season of sociability was enjoyed.

Mrs. D. H. Drewery will sing to-

day, morning and evenincr, at tha
Presbyterian church, hor solo being-,-.

"Give Alms of Thy Goods," by Bon-tem- ps.

D. H. Drowery, local manager of"
the Pacific Telephone company, has
sufficiently recovered from the re-

cent accident to his knee whiter
boarding a train to be about on.
crutches.

Mr. F. E. Payne, a former resi
dent of Medford nnd nn expert ac-
countant nnd bookkeeper, returned
Inst night from Riverside, Cnl., for
a visit with a large circle of friends.

The Wednesday Study club held
no regular meoting this week, but
will meet with Mrs. Mundy Mnreh 1
when a miscellnnoous program will
bo given.

Mrs. Clnrenco Renraos, who baa
been in Pprtlnnd during tho wook
for tho Lombnrdi grnud oporn sen-so- n,

returned home yosterdny.

Mrs. Captain Cnrrol. who hns beon
pnying relatives in Portlnnd nn ex
tended visit, has returned to hor
home on North Central avonuo.

Mr. E. II. Holt, tho now mnungor
the Shormnn-Cln- y company, has

nrrived from St. Louis, accompanied
by his wife nnd son.

Miss dlndys nonrd is nn inmnto
tho Burko Bnnntorium nnd is re-

ported as slightly improved in
health.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Ray nnd daugh-
ter, Miss Mabel, returned Wednes

day from n hurriocl trlf to San Fran- -
cisco


